
We DIYA APPARELS are a leading and distinguished Manufacturer and Supplier of quality Apron, 

Commercial Uniforms, Hospital Uniforms, Industrial Coverall and Lab Coat.

Unisex Industrial Cotton 
Coverall with Reflective 

Tape

Unisex Industrial Cotton 
Coverall

Unisex Cotton Labcoat

Unisex Polo T-shirt Promotional Unisex Polo 
T-shirt

Promotional Cap
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About DIYA APPARELS

W?lcom? to Diya Appar?ls, wh?r? fashion m??ts functionality, and quality craftsmanship int?rtwin?s with 

comfort. Establish?d in the vibrant year of 2014, in the heart of Haryana, India, Diya Appar?ls has been a 

proud manufactur?r and suppli?r of pr?mium clothing, sp?cializing in cotton cov?ralls, polo t-shirts, and an 

?xt?nsiv? rang? of appar?l that compl?m?nts your lif?styl?.

Our Journ?y:

Found?d with a passion for d?liv?ring unparall?l?d clothing solutions, Diya Appar?ls ?mbark?d on a journey 

to r?d?fin? fashion in workw?ar and casual attir?. Ov?r th? y?ars, w? hav? grown from str?ngth to str?ngth, 

?volving into a trust?d nam? in th? industry.

Craftsmanship and Quality:

At Diya Appar?ls, w? b?li?v? that clothing is not just a n?c?ssity but a r?fl?ction of one's personality. With 

this philosophy in mind, our skill?d artisans m?ticulously craft ?ach pi?c? with pr?cision and d?dication. W? 

tak? prid? in our commitm?nt to quality, ?nsuring that ?v?ry garm?nt that l?av?s our workshop m??ts th? 

high?st standards.

Wid? Rang? of Products:

Our div?rs? product lin? includ?s a variety of cotton cov?ralls, polo t-shirts, and much more. Wh?th?r you'r? 

looking for stylish casual w?ar or r?liabl? work attir?, Diya Appar?ls has you cov?r?d. Our coll?ctions ar? 

d?sign?d to strik? th? p?rf?ct balanc? b?tw??n comfort, durability, and fashion, making th?m id?al for 

various occasions.

Ethical and Sustainabl? Practic?s:

At Diya Appar?ls, we ar? not just committ?d to d?liv?ring ?xc?ptional products; we also prioritiz? ?thical and 

sustainabl? practices. From sourcing ?co-fri?ndly mat?rials to impl?m?nting fair labour practices, we strive to 

minimiz? our ?nvironm?ntal footprint while contributing positiv?ly to our community.

Custom?r Satisfaction:

Our custom?rs ar? at th? h?art of ?v?rything w? do. W? und?rstand th? importanc? of clothing in ?xpr?ssing 

on?'s id?ntity, and w? ar? d?dicat?d to ?nsuring that our custom?rs f??l confid?nt and comfortabl? in Diya 

Appar?ls. Our commitm?nt to custom?r satisfaction ?xt?nds beyond th? purchas?, with r?liabl? aft?r-sal?s 

support to address any concerns.
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Factsheet

Basic Information

Nature of Business : Manufacturer / Supplier

Contact Person : Mr. Harish Sharma

Registered Address : Khasra No 220, 1st Floor, Tekchand Nagar Industrial Area, Near Dwarka 

Expressway, Gurugram, Haryana

Total Number of Employees : Below 20

Year of Establishment : 2014

Legal Status of Firm : Individual (Sole proprietorship)
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DIYA APPARELS
Contact Person : Mr. Harish Sharma

Khasra No 220, 1st Floor, Tekchand Nagar Industrial Area, Near Dwarka Expressway

08068659093 Dial Ext: 003

Diyaapparels1@gmail.com
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Contact Us
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